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FIND A DED I CATED WORKSPACE

Don’t work on the sofa, at the kitchen table or in any other com mu nal space if you can avoid
it. Hav ing a ded i cated workspace is im por tant for your mind set, if noth ing else.
Of course, most peo ple won’t go to the ex pense of cre at ing a home o� ce for what we all
hope will be a hand ful of weeks of home work ing. How ever, set ting up a table and chair in a
spare bed room – or even your own bed room – helps iso late you from the rest of the fam ily
when you need to con cen trate.
Fam ily mem bers also need to be po litely re minded to re spect your workspace. Just be cause
mum or dad are work ing from home doesn’t mean that they can be in ter rupted every �ve
min utes.
GET A KEY BOARD AND MOUSE
If you’re work ing from a lap top, buy your self an ex ter nal key board and mouse. Oth er wise,
you’ll �nd your self hunched in an RSI-in duc ing po si tion for hours on end, do ing your self
no end of mus cu loskele tal da m age.
You needn’t spend a great deal on these. The Log itech MK270 Wire less Key board and Mouse
costs only £19 from Ama zon ( see p30) and will be much bet ter for you than the built-in
key board and track pad.
An ex ter nal screen might be an ex pense too far if you’re only go ing to be work ing at home
for a few weeks, but do your best to get your lap top screen at eye level. A cheap stand or
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even a pile of books will help. If you have a rel a tively re cent Mac Book and iPad, you may be
able to use the iPad as a sec ond screen for the lap top via Ap ple’s Side car fa cil ity. Find out
how to set that up at pcpro.link/308side .
AVOID DIS TRAC TIONS
It’s all too easy to put work on a back-burner while you watch Ho omes
Un der the Ham mer and de stroy a grab bag of Wot sits. Don’t have the telly on in the back -
ground (al though see Ni cole’s col umn on p23 for a di� er ent view!), don’t have your mu sic
blar ing out, don’t have “just one more go” on the Xbox. Try t0 match your o� ce rou tine as
closely as pos si ble at home. HAVE A BROAD BAND BACKUP PLAN
While in stalling a sec ond line is overkill for a (hope fully) short pe riod of en forced home -
work ing, hav ing a backup plan if the main broad band line does go down is worth while.
If you’ve got a de cent 4G or even 5G sig nal in your home (and we do mean in side your
home, not in the gar den), a mo bile hotspot might be a strong backup plan. Your smart -
phone will almost cer tainly have the abil ity to turn it self into a mo bile hotspot, but just be
care ful not to smash past your mo bile data cap and run up hor ren dous bills.
A safer op tion might be to in vest in a ded i cated 4G hotspot; EE’s ver sion costs £50 from
Cur rys and comes pre loaded with 6GB of data, which should be plenty for ba sic sur� ng for a
day or two un til the broad band is �xed. Just make sure you switch o� Win dows Up dates or
any thing else that might down load gi ga byte upon ggi ig gaab byytte of data on a mo bile con -
nec tion. If you’re us ing the home comm puter and the kids have
Foort nite in stalled, for ex am ple, a sin gle up date of that game can take 70GB!
If you’re a BT Broad band cus tomer and a neigh bour’s BT net work is within range (which
they of ten are), you can aalso log in to their router with your BT Broad band user name and
pass word, and treat it like a Wi-Fi hotspot. It’s all per fectly above board. Look for Wi-Fi
net works called BTWi�-With-Fon. Even if you’re not a BT cus tomer, you can buy daily ac -
cess passes for £8.
LEAVE THE HOUSE!
When you work from home you tend to over com pen sate, stay ing chained to your desk for 12
hours in case some one emails and it looks like you’re slack ing o�, watch ing Lor raine.
At work, you’d prob a bly nip out for a co� ee, go to Pret for lunch, or take a �ve-minute
breather on the smok ing deck. Don’t feel like you’re obliged to be chained to the desk just
be cause you’re at home. Barry of ten makes work calls whilst walk ing the dog at lunchtime,
for ex am ple.
Cabin fever is a big prob lem when you �rst start work ing from home. Make a con scious ef -
fort to get out – as long as you’re not con tra ven ing gov ern ment ad vice by do ing so.
MAKE ALEXA YOUR NEW COL LEAGUE
If you’ve got an Ama zon Echo or Google Home smart speaker, bring it into your o� ce –
they re ally are an ex cel lent work col league.
For starters, they can both make free phone calls to UK land lines or mo biles, sav ing you a
po ten tial ex pense of work ing from home.
They’re use ful for set ting re minders, check ing facts, do ing ba sic sums or help ing you spell
words.
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And they go some way to re plac ing the ca sual chat in the o� ce. Bid Alexa “good morn ing”
and she’ll give you a funny bit of daily trivia. You can ask her what’s on the telly tonight
and, if you’re re ally miss ing Colin from ac counts, she’ll tell you a suc ces sion of dad jokes,
too.
BOOST YOUR MO BILE SIG NAL
If you su� er from i�y mo bile re cep tion at home, tak ing work calls is go ing to be painful.
How ever, there are cheap so lu tions that can make a huge di� er ence to your mo bile re cep -
tion.
The most e� ec tive of these is a fem to cell, a router-sized mo bile mast that routes mo bile
calls over your home Wi-Fi con nec tion. The BT Sig nal As sist (which is £20 direct from BT)
has stopped dropped calls plagu ing Barry’s busi ness, al though it has meant that he’s had to
switch o� 4G on his phone.
All of the ma jor net works will o� er fem to cell prod ucts, al though you may well have to
badger the net work’s sup port team to prise one out of them. Do not buy fem to cells from
third par ties, as they can’t be guar an teed to work with your net work and this is a mar ket
rife with shys ters.
Wi-Fi call ing – again o� ered by most net works, al though hand set sup port varies – is the
free op tion. In our ex pe ri ence, both the “satel lite de lay” and poor sound qual ity on calls of -
ten make this an unattrac tive op tion, though.
MAKE COM MU NI CA TION KING
If you’ve re lied on face-to-face com mu ni ca tion with col leagues for ever, you may be sud -
denly sur prised by how rude they are over Slack or email. Or it could be that, un be knownst
to you, they think you’re be ing rude. This is sim ply be cause peo ple com mu ni cate in their
own way, and while you may think “OK” is a �ne re sponse they may end up search ing for a
hid den message. Try to be aware of how oth ers like to com mu ni cate – a �ve-minute call at
the start of the day may solve no end of prob lems.
WORK REG U LAR(ISH) HOURS
To grossly sim plify the world, there are two types of peo ple. One that will grasp this op por -
tu nity of work ing from home to binge-watch The O� ce, and an other who will feel they
must jus tify their free dom by sit ting at their desk from 8am un til 7pm every day. It helps to
know which of those broad-stroke cat e gories you slip into so you can take mea sures to stop
your self fall ing into bad habits, but ei ther way we sug gest you set some bound aries. For ex -
am ple, it might be a good idea to in struct your self to start and end at your reg u lar times. Or
maybe you can shift it by an hour. Just be aware, and be sen si ble.
DE PLOY VIR TUAL DESK TOPS
If you’re us ing the same de vice for work and per sonal pur poses, vir tual desk tops can keep
the two worlds sep a rate and avoid dis trac tions. You can have one desk top purely for work
apps and an other for your home life. Note that this doesn’t �re wall the two in any se cu rity
sense, for that you’ll need a vir tual ma chine – it’s purely a cos metic mea sure.
The sim plest way to open a new vir tual desk top in Win dows is to click on the Task View
but ton in the taskbar and then se lect New Desk top. Al ter na tive lyy, yyou can use the time-
sav ing Win dows+Ctrl+D key board short cut.
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On a Mac, you can open a new desk top via Mis sion Con trol – press the key on your key board
that looks like a set of three small win dows or �nd Mis sion Con trol in Launch pad. If noth -
ing else, a fresh desk top will stop the prob lem of icons over �ow ing in the Mac Dock.
PUT WORK/HOME SITES IN DIF FER ENT BROWSERS OR CON TAIN ERS
It makes a lot of sense to have a web browser ded i cated to work and an other to per sonal ac -
tiv ity. Why? It means that web ac tiv ity from one browser won’t be tracked in the other. So,
for in stance, you won’t see ad verts for the 86 toi let rolls you’ve just tried to or der from
Ama zon ap pear ing in work sites.
More im por tantly, it puts a dis tance be tween work and per sonal ac counts. If you run the
so cial me dia for work, for ex am ple, you can have your per sonal Facebook ac count in one
browser and your work cre den tials saved in an other, sav ing you the has sle of log ging in and
log ging out con stantly. Like wise for bank ac counts. A new add-on for Fire fox called Multi-
Ac count Con tain ers ac tu ally lets you do this from within the same browser, cre at ing
“Home” and “Work” tabs that can have di� er ent lo gins.
If you’re go ing to pick a work browser, we’d go for Chrome ( see
p44). It’s the one least likely to butt up against “browser not com pat i ble” mes sages for on -
line apps, such as ac count ing ser vices or CRM.


